
FROM WASHINGTON.

T CLOSINGTrunks. OUT SALE 'October. ,. , i. . 10.633.M
NjBvember. .Vr . . . , . r. . ! ia44.45
December,..,..-- ..

10.473.48
January.. .... .; .--. .. 10.573.58
Febniary........ ia693.70
March.. ..' 11813.82
Aprfl , :, ,. 10.933.94
May... ,. .. . . 11.053.05
June...... i U.163.18

ranks.
: We Hare, one of OfOur Entire Retail Stock

For the Ijegtslatare.
The frleeds of Eli W. Lyles present his name to

the township conventions for tne lower house of the
Legislature, as one eminently qualified to fill that
office. He will, we believe, if elected, make a faith-
ful and efficient legislator. Subject to the action
Of the Democratic county coovontion. - - L

- - Cbab Obcbakd.

For the IIoasA 4 Representor
tire. .'

The many friends of A. Jones Hunter Esq.,
his peculiar fitness as a representative in

the Legislature, hereby announce him as a candi-
date, subject to the Democratic nominating con-
vention. He is a true and tried Democrat, emi-
nently qualified for the posltion.-an- will add much
strength to the party, we heartily commend him
to the confidence and hearty support of the voters
of Mecklenburg county, aud it- - elected believe he
will faithfully represent the interest of therpeople.

.. t. . - MANY VOTERS. ..

. OF--

published dally except, monday
. .''- st -

.

CHAS. R. JONES, - " ' .

' Editor and Proprietor
Entbukd at thk Postoffick is Charlotte, N.

C is Second Class Matter. . - - .

"J believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures the
mate advantage of party supremacy;
but parties were made for the people,
and I am unicilling, knowingly, to
give my assent to measures purely
partisan, which will-- sacrifice or en-

danger tlieir interest8.''
Groveb Cleveland.

for President:
OBOTER CI.EVEL.ArI,-OFNEWYOB- K.

. -

For Vice President: '

THOMAS A. IUCTDR1CKS,
'

V ; OF INDIANA. - , ' .

mmm mi wm
To be Found in tlie City. Alikindsofv

TraveliDg Bags, Satche k Straps. Etc.

' When you want a Trunk, Siitchel, or a pair of Shoes or Slippers or any kind, rou wll find it 10 y0dradvantage to get our prices before buying.- -

: yVtG'Q.t,
.

-- STILL " CONTINUES.
Lovr Oat Shjeraul 'SUpp-rv- of all kinds

Cost.. . .
ILa-u!es-

ol

FOB ELECTORS AT LAGOS.

W.'H. KFTCHIN,- JOHN N. STAPLES.
'- y DI3TBICT ELXCIOBS.

1st W. H. Lucas, of Hyde county.- -
,. 2nd Donnell Gilliam, ol Edgecombe. . "

. v.
3rd Charles W. McClammy, of Pender. .. .s

4th B. H. Bunn, of Nash.
5th R. B. Glens, of Stokes. . ' -

"jTj! 6th A. H. Rowland, of Robeson. ' ' -

7th R. C. Puryear, of Yadkin. - . - . -

8th R. McBrayer, of Cleaveland. :
v yth-- M. H. Justice of Rutherford.:

SSHOCBATJC CANDIDATES JOB CONGRESS.
' 1st T. G. Skinner, of Pasquotank county.

. 2nd F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
V 8rd W. G. Green, of Cumberland.' 4th W. R. Cox, of Wake.

. 6th James W. Reld, of Rockingham.
' 6th R, T. Bennett, of Anson.
wVth Vacant a .;.

: ' .8th . H. H.Cowlea, of Wilkes. .

j9th Ihomaa D. Johnston, of Buncombe, 7 i

.DEHOCBATIC STATE TICKET.

Carpets! .
: Carpets!

- o:

r olf FOB GOVERNOR, ,

If' ; IUiALFHBD-H- . SCALES,'" 5

t Of Guilford.. , t -
,

, JOB tUnTTKNANT GOVKRNOB, - ; " '
"'CHARLES Mi STEDHAN, ...

V. :LT- - f" " Of New Hanover. -- ;

For BeerttaiTi qf state William L. Sacndebs,
4 ef Oranee. r- - - i

- The haedfcomest and cheapest stock ol' Carpets in t e

havo been received and ready for inspection at

E Lj I A.S & GO M E N 'S.
B.URC-ES-H NICH0L8"

iW Attorney General Thsodokk F. Patedson,
Of Buneombe. : ; --. i ( i

tor Auditor Williax P. Robebts, of Gates.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction S. M.

Fingkb, of Catawba.
For Associate Justice Supreme Court Xvavsmsa Mebbixon, of Wake.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

mum1

BEDDING, &C.

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No.- - 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

A never failing remedy
STA2T2ASD m T'1T4F,EVE'!'

ineras
PILLS 1

otthe liijunous

,1 q VT r .

-
X': 'R1CE:-
IE, .r ?

fir.MALARIA aa long as
town. - T tnnV
just what was needed.
iJnl T am vail

"J'iS- - 2l

?'H?S
for

FEVER
MALARIA,

andkindred diXurel) VeS
their remedial effecte, and act iS SM,-RU-

L ISEASES than Calomel or Quiue!thS
consequences which follow their use. If taken occasional?

. T.T- "T.? v.uumiB ana jrnysiciana as beimtfc

"j iufco1Bl-- a jnoiucine iJeaiers, or DynuiL
TWEKTY-FIV- E CEMTS A BOX.

Ple sy My wife and myself have used your Stand,
wlUlBreat satisfaction. WeanUcipatenofurtbertrorbicmili

the Pilla are about. Habbt J . Shoemakkr, P.ll Mlv.4,a mia 4 ..j.; '. -

TO MY MECKLENBURG FftlEJiDS,
Vv v. ..f. 5" f

BatEspeciaHjr to the Delegates to the
Democratic Conntjr iConrention

Up to the time of the primary con-

ventions .held ;hv; Charlotte, : Friday
V night, 29 SL Aug " without any action:

on my part my,name was used i by
my friends, a candidate for a seat
in the House of Representatives of the
next State Legislature. After those
conventions I consented to be' a .can

- didate, but as I had made no canvass,
the information did not 'reach" the
conventions held in the !-

- county on
. Saturday August 30th in time for my

friends to give that , expression of
preference, which I believe they
would. , otherwise have done. This
being so I am WW satisfied that I
could not be. nominated in the county
convention without such a scramble

. r as I am unwilling to enter, and I therc-t'-f.

forf decline to be further regarded as
in the race

I am no office seeker, and I shall
- never hold any public office except

as the free will offering of my fellow
citizens. .Twenty of the best years
of my ltfe havebeen . given . let. the

"
service of the Democraticparty. ; In
all that time I bare "asked nothing at
its hands. . Having never voted any-
thing but a straight " Democratic
ticket, I am content to fall Into line
and fight as a private in the ranks,
rather than contend for. party, honors

" in an wiseeToiyBcnmb
; With many thanks for the Jcind

regard of my many friends, .

. .. ; ; ; v : I an
Chas. JSL Jones. .

at MatUewic
Tb the Editor of The Obskbtbb. ,. . .

Matthews Station, Sept. 6. rhe
. Hon. R. T. Bennett was introduced
' here to-d- ay by J. Sol Beid in short,

... but able ' speech. . "When Bennett
v arose he was greeted wiih applause,

" and was listened to with marked at
.. .: tention for one hour and aijuarter by

. large" and enthusiastic crowd of
' - about 250. J V-'- f XF; H,

Bv. F. J. Cochbas, Pastor M. E.Chnrch, St.c:eowi,lnataa4 witit .1 f , ri i '.

Uonors to Secretary Folgers Memory
The Dead of the TallapoosaTbc

XeniaBans Resumes. 7

Washington, Sept. - C The acting
Secretary of the Treasury Coon today
issued the following order to the of--

fleers of customs, assistant Treasur-
ers of the United States and all other
officers of the Treasury Department:

iNotice is hereby given that the
funeral of Hon. Chas. J. I Folger, late
Secretary of the Treasury, will txuee

at 2 o'clock p. m., on Tuesday,
eptember 9th, at Geneva. All build-ing- s

and offices under your : control
will be closed at the hour in the day
mention. It being impracticable to
reach the treasury officers through
out the country direct from the de-
partment, on account of the large
number of officials, the announce-
ment of the order is made through
the associated press."- - .

"

A Telegram from Lieut Command-- r

er Hitchcock at College City says tte
body found at" Nantucket and sup-
posed to have been that of Surgeon
Black, lost on the Tallapooosa, was
one who had been buried three days
before the Tallapoosa collision, Lieut
Hitchcock also says that when W.
ODonnell, also lost on the Tallapoosa
was found on Moskego Island, the
head was gone, auso .the i flesh from
the hand. Decomposition having far
advanced, the body was held together
by the clothes. It wa3 fully dressed
and. was without a life preserver.
The remains were interred at Edgar-tow- n

" '
The Second National Bank of Xenia

Ohio, which closed its: doors some
time ago, having made ? good its im
paired capital, : has .been authorized
by the acting Comptroller to resume
business. . ? i r

MURDERED IN THE BASEMENT.

A Squabble Orer Property in Which
. , ! ; s one Brother Slays Another. ; 1 i

Chicago, Sept. 6:4Wm,E Dowie,
a member of the Board of Trade, was
found dead in the basement of his
bouse on La Sella avenue last night,;
with a bullet hole in the left temple.
He. was alone in the house at the time
of the occurrence. The front part of
his face was powder burned and the
hair scorched. It was at first sup-
posed to be a case of suicide, but on
closer examination the position and
direction of the wound and (.he fact
that no weapon could be found led to
the conclusion that it was a. case of
murder. With his brother Charles he
had frequent altercations in regard
to an undivided estate left tbem by
their nwther; these troubles leading
to; their separation. I Yesterday there
wa3 an unusually stormy scene, and
Charles made an attempt to brain his
brother with an axe. This, With the
fact that Charles once shot at Wil-
liam, led to the suspicion- that the
present wa3 a case fratricide and
the police : arrested Charles : on - his
way from the city to his suburban
home. .On his person they found a
revolver with one chamber empty.

Condensed Press Dispatches.
Sergeant Julius Frederick denies

the report that there was any dissen-
sions among the Gxeely Arctic party,
and says that he was one: of the party
detailed to shoot Private Henry. .

The Cabinet members Bent1, to - ins
vestigate the cholera at Naples, at-
tribute the spread of it in that rity
to the bad sanitary condition! - :

At Campobasso, Italyi yesterday
there wa3 a demonstration in. which
four hundred people-participate- d to
insist on the enforcement of quaran-
tine for all persons coming to that
town. ' . ?

.
!. '

Many cases of .cholera haveC, occur-
red among the troops in Naples

. In Italy, within the past 21 'hours
reported, there were 293 fresh cases of
cholera and 15S deaths. ; .

The Association of Veterans of the
war of 1812, known as the "Old De-
fenders," has disband-
ed, too few remaining alive to keep
up the organization. j - f
l: The Western pig iron association
has failed to agree upon the terms to
"restrict the production. ; "- -

.
;

' There was a run on "the National
Bank at New Brunswick. N. J., yes-
terday.' After: paying out Jot some
hours it finally: closed its doors, The
cashier, who had committed suicide,
was a defaulter to t the 'amount of
$225,000 to $260,000. ,i

The employees of the Oxford Iron
Works, at Oxford, N. J., have been
notified of a reduction of wages, to
take effect from the 5th inst. ?

: A monster franchise demonstration
took ;place in ; Glasgow, - Scotland,
yesterday, there being 70,000 people
in the procession.' ? : 1 .

The Chinese government" has put
an army of 25,000 men in the field to
defend Pekin. '
; The striking workmen of one of the
foundries in Cincinnati- - yesterday
mobbed the men who continued at
"work. - i

Errors Clainiied in the Keinrns.
r Bevninoton, Vt.', Sept. 6 In this
county errors are claimed in the elec-
tion returns from Stamford, Peru
and Bennington. " The 1 Republican
county papers claim Robinson's de-
feat for sheriff by tea votes; while
the Democratic organs insist that
McColl, Republican, is - defeated by
six votes. It is rumored that re-
counts will be made, and, that the
felectionorsheriff will be contested..
The Vermont statutes do not provide
for a recanvass of county yotes. .

i...
. Tafeing the Remains Home.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 6. The
Secretary r of f War;! accompanied by
Mrs. Lincoln and Judge Harlan, left
here this morning- - by - rail for Wash-- ,

ington with the remains of Mrs.
Harlan, who died here on Thursday
night.

Announcement. ; -

I hereby announce myself an Independent can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, subject only to the decision of the voters of
the county, as counted on the 4th day of Novem-
ber next. Respectfully,

aep7dAwtde - ; - R K. SALJfONDS.

A Hard Fact in the Hnsk of a Paradox.
Utlca Observer. ' ".".- J;S.-..- -

It is cold water that makes it hot
for the Republican party, in Kansas.

iJL Fair OfTer.- -

' Thk Voutaio Bklt Co;, of llarshsil, Mich., offer
to send Dr. Dye's Voltaie Belt and Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles. See advertisement In this paper. -

Daughters, Wive and mothers.
; We emphatically guarantee Dr. MarchisPs Catnol-tco- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, Inrtammatlou. and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leuoorrnoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, pafi.lta-tte- n

of the heart, 4c. For sale by druggists. Prices
$1,00 and IL50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-ehl- sl,

Utlca, V. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. R. Wrlston, drugia u )unel7eodly

PoiItlTeCore farPlles.To the people of this county we would say we
have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. Price 60s. a box, Nocure.nopay. Forsaleby L.R. Wrlstoa, ajugzlst.

junel7eodly , . , ,

Offensive Breath, Bad taste in Moth, Coatedtongue, show torpid: lhrer and disordered stomach.
Aliens Bilious Physic, vegetable remedy, quickly

3 rfcllfivull 25 tenia. At all Drt lsts.

-- traurj i ennoara vure Pilla." ikr.
2fK v""i 6"!"umjr cmcb 01 luiierent revere, nave proved saccpfiil

In every instance. Ther work uvh a. rk,m m nhiii f ... .
larial Qiseasea. II. J. Gzbmah, MJ), Dallas, Texas. I nse yonr remciitij
my practice with good reaulta. Lorenzo Watts, M. D., Pittefield. Mass. I

71? ha??dl8d yoor Pills for Malarifor the past four years with bettotata--

tlie Largest Stocks of

I
' TIIS

GRAY & BRO.

A

tBUY YOUfi SCHOOL BOOKS

Bfack Boi'ks, Micellaseons Booh.

. Or whenever you need

-

STATIONERY
Of any kind, remember us and

GE i OUR PRICE

Before you purchase.

You Will.SavQ by It.

TIDoY h BRO.,
......

TRYON ST., CHARLOTTE, N, C.

If You Want
A Plate Glass Front to your
store, don't buy until i T. ,C.
ibmitn & Uo. nave made an
estimate for you. They are
the agents ' for one of the
largest factories in the world.

You Can Buy
Parlor Matches of T. C. Smith
& Co. at the lowest possible
Cost at retail or by the gross,
vr iu large quanuues.

There N ever Has
Been a better time to paint
your house than the present.
T. O. Smitfi fr. (To arP in a
position to offer inducements
On Lifiwis'a SfrJp.tl ir "Pitta TiAarl

The bottom has dropped out.
Call and see :

Our Soda Water
Is so eold that , our;friends
come several: blocks to get it.
Don't make yourself sick on
inferior drinks when T O.
Smith & Co offer the very best.

One Car Load
Kerosene Oil offered at guar-
antee- market price.

T. C. SMpil & CO.
i aug23 : :

As Wm. "Walter Phelps, of New
Jersey is said to be worth; $7,000,000,
he ought to be willing to ; chip in, a
few to help his poor friend Blaine.

M. : LICH TENSTEIN,
. MERCHANT TAILOR,

' . CARLDTTB, If. O.
Just received the first Instalment ot Fall Wool-

ens. 'Friends and customers, knd tlie pub lie at
large, are respectfully invited to,call and examine
and leave their orders. - .... .

Style and workmanship unsurpassed. sep4dlm

WANTED A book-keepe- r. One willing to work
salary can address me, stating

salary wanted. . . - .

:sep5dt: r e. m. Andrews. :

SHENANDOAH FALLEy ACADEMY
Winchester, Va, prepares for University, Army,
Navy or business. C.L. C. Mtkob, M. a. (rarv,
va.,) LL.D.

k , aug281msa4we

P WITH P
MAY mean "lolsoned with Potash." This Is the

with hundreds who have been unwise
enough to take SarsapariUa, Potash mixtures, etc.,
cntll digestion is almost fatally impaired. Swift's
speeigcis a vegetable remedy, and restores the sys-
tem to health antjijllQs up the waste made by
these poisons, r - : ;

T ' .

"I was' suffering with Blood Poison, and treated
several months with Mercury and Poison, only to
make me worse. The Potash took" away my appe-
tite
maHn.

and gave
I than

me dyspepsia,
fiamnarill.

and both .gave
.me rheu- -

.ucioaeuma, CIC All Uie8e

made

Svrift'StSpeciflc,and Itcuredmeot the Blood? PofsohT
""wuj auu jryiosa oui oi my system,

and to-d-ay I am as well as I tsverwas.

2John A. Smith, the largest merchant to Galnes-t.6- :'
52".?- X wered Ipr years from thecombing effects of Erysipelas and Eciema. Icon-toued- to

grow worse wider medical andby fakfng medlerns pontalntog PotasbTTs. S.&.cured me thoroughly and absolutely,- - My appetitel
strength and fle& returned as 1 was cured It?
' Treatise on Blood and Bktn Diseases mailed

.to applicants. - v SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,"
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.N. Y. Offlce, st,, between 6th and 7thavs. Philadelphia OfHce, l6 Chestnut stCorrespondence of Taa Obsbbveb.

.' Ivirerpool Cotton Bffarltet, --:
(Liverpool, September 6. Dull, prices generally

In buyers' favor; uplands 63-16- Orleans 63fcd:
sales 7,000; speculation and export 1000: receipts
4000; American 3500. Uplands low middling clause

September delivery, 6- September and October 6 5 64d36 6 64d.
October and November 5 63- - 64d.
November and December 5 59 64d.
December and January 6
January and February 5

"

March and April 6d.
Futures quiet at a decline.
1 p. m. Sales American 4700 bales. Uplands

low middling clause September delivery 69 64d,
(sellers.) -

: September and October 6 .

October and November B 63 64d. (buyers).
November and December 5 f.0 64d, (sellers ) v
December and January 5 (sellers).
January and February 6 60 64d, (sellers), ,

February and March 5 6i64d, (value.)
March and April 6d, (value.) -

October 6 (buyers.)
Futures closed steady, . '

- r

City-Cotto- n Slarket, -
;

' 3 Offick of tbh Obsertrr, 1
. Charlotte, N. C, September 7, 1884. j

Middling., (new orop)... ............ . 10
Old crop scarce and held at higher figures.

Receipts yesterday... 4

CITY PRODUCE MAKIiET.
..' : Reported by T. R. Magill.

-
"" 'SEPT5MBEH 6, 1881 ' :

Corn per bushel.."..:......, ...!.. 85390
Meal per bushel.... 86390
Wheat-p- er- bushel 75380
Peanuts per busheL,.., , ....1.7532.25
Flour Family..... 1.903

Extra..... 1.753- - -

Super...... ,...1.653
Oats shelled.,, 40342
Dried Fruit Apples, per fb...... 834

; Peaches, peeled....,, 7310
- - unpeeled.I. 834

Blackberries... v 435
Potatoes-Sweet.- ...;, , 75380
- Msh mrtr&
Cabbage, per pound- .- " lftlVi
unions, per uiutuei owuu
Beeswax, per pound..,,,... 1. ........ 25328
Tallow, per pound .' 7371A
Butter, per pound......... ............ 1532B
Eggs, per dozen , 18319
Chickens........... 15322
Ducks 25330
Turkeys, per pound. 9310
Geese 35340
Beef, per pound, net.. ,.......,.., 738
Mutton, per pound, net 83 81A
Pork, per npoud, net . 8
Wool,, washed. 82
, " unwashed..,..... 18
Feathers, new.... 60555
Rags, per pound ....... .". Hi

ew rgultfcrtisemcttt5.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Carolina Fair Association will be held at oneT
o'clock, Tuesday, September 9th, to arrange tee
premium list ot the proposed Fair this fall.
ItFollowing are tnenanies of the gentlemen com-
posing the committee' "

-

Chas. R. Jones, ;
E. D. Latta, . ' '

B. A. Grler, : - S. H. Htlton,
S. Wlttkowsky, R.tJ. Tlddy
J.S.Myers, J.M.Davls, .

-

D. P. Hatehlson, .
- J. IL Weddlngton,

Dr. Paul Barringer, H. C. Eccles,
J. G. Shanxionhouse, '.W.D.Alexander,
W. C. Morgan, John C. Burroughs. :

J. D. Pharr, - John Rich.
G. H. Brockenbrongh, Walter N. Mullen,

- CoL Frank Coxe.
" The Superintendents of the different depart
ments are requested to meet with the Executive
Committee, as follows:
., Department 1 Dr Paul Barringer.

. . 2 W. W. Pegram. -
" 8 S. H. Hilton.
M 4 E.D. Latta.

: The gentlemen will please assemble at Thb"0b
serves office at one o'clock, at which . time the
meeting will probably adjourn to the Court House,
or some other convenient plaee.

By order of S. B.. Alexander, president. '

, CUAS.H.JONES, .

sep7dlt Secretary.

A POSITIVE NOVHLTYn
- Openingr.of the Season.

PREPARE FOR A SURPRISE!
- BUT NOT X3TC1L"- -

Saturday. Evrnlag. Sept" 13," 1&

AT

OPERA HOUSE.
'

ALL LADIES! , . .. , - ALL LADIES!

First Grand Inaugural Touf of the famed Euro
pean Sensation, MISS

1IIASST CJL.A.Y'8
COMPANY 8F LADIES ONLY.

30 Artists. Ladle 30.
Appearmclrt the great London and Paris Success,

AN
ADAM LESS

- , EDEN,- - ':
Presenting this Impossible folly of the day, in Re-

gal Splendor and Magnificence, by a bevy
of Charming and Cultivated

Lady Comediennes, . Lady Vocalists,
Lady Specialists, - - . . Lady Musicians,
Lady Ticket Sellers, Lady Doorkeepers.
Lady Ushers, . ' : Lady Programmers.

T

Rexekbeb! All Ladies, No Gkhtlemes.

Positively the first time of an entire Evening's
prgaented by a company of Ladles

calf.
Superb Complete Ladles' Orchestra,

. - Grand Ladies' Military Band,
The theatre transformed for the above occasion

Into .
- A ...

JL G1BDE.H OP EDET
Bear Saturday Evening In mind, the date, Sep-

tember 13, 1881 it marks the advent of the only
real novelty that you will witness this season.

. t"No advance in prices. . --

Secure Reserved Seats well in advance, at Central
Hotel, and of the Lady Ticket Agents and Treas-
urers at the Box Office during the day of perform-
ance. .,

- MBS LTLLIE CLAY,
sep7 -'- ;- Sole Manageress and Directress.

HEW

Mceived.

. A lot of Fine Gold and Silver

watches,
Fine Gold and Plated

JEWELRY,
. . - 1- -' - - - .

Sliver and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and
Steel '

1

. - , " '

Spectacles, dc.
All ol which will be aoWat hard time prices, at

Mlth Carolina jewelry Store,

. - CHABLQTTE, N. C. v.

GEIITS' POCKET BOOnS
.t- f

ja fail line gf these goods,
very desiraole patterns, at
T. C. SMITH & CO'S.

:ersycity.N.J.-.o- ur

'.i. Twueuoiiia joias., 1 use them In my practice. Gun. G.
BUOKEB, M. D., Austin, Texas.- - I naa them in. my practice effectually. J. JT. McLinobk, M. D.. DaWia.Texas. Tour pills are good, I use many in my practice. Da. M. T. Doira, Sunflower Landing, IEfs.

8TAKPABD CUBE CO.r Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, New Yori.

a County Legislative Ticker.
3 The following, named gentlemen are suggested
for nomination by the approaching Democ ratio
county convention as eminently fitted to compose
the Legislative ticket for Mecklenburg; ;

: Fer Coroner, .'

The friends ot J. AMcLnre present his name tp
the nominating convention for the of-

fice ofcoroner" irtnerei ny duefor an
arm elveh to the Lost Cause" now is the time and
he is the man.' Living In Charlotte he can be con-
veniently reached from all parts of the county, r

For Coroner.
TO THE CTriZEHS OP MEgfLKWtma CpUSTTl

The friends of S. B. Smith announce him as a
candidate for to the oflVceot Coroner,
subject to the Democratic nominating convention.
Mr. Smith has fOled the office forthe past two years
in a manner acceptable to the people. Not a word
of complaint has been raised in any quarter, and
the fact of the greatly reduced expenses during his
term of office commends him to favorable consid-

eration at the hands of the ff1'
' For Relste" of Deeds.

'' The friends of W. W; Grler announce him a can-

didate for Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action ot the Democratic
.nominating convention. ..

For Register of Deeds.
The friends ot Mr-- J. W. Cobb announce him as

a candidate for the Democratie nomtaatjon lor
Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg eounty. He has
been in the office for 8 years under the good old
William Maxwell, and is now well qualified to fUl

the office as ehlet His name will be before the
Democratic County Convention for that office.

For.Register of Deeds. ; i

At the solicitation of many of my friends, I
hereby announce myself a candidate for the office
of Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg county sub-ie- ct

to the action of the Democratic county con-

vention. . - . , W. Battk Habbt.

' v, ; .. . For Sheriff.
The friends of Major J. M-- Davis are authorized

to announce him a candidate for the office of sher-

iff of Mecklenburg county, subject to the nomina-
tion of the county convention. , . . H .

11 ' For Sheriff:
"The many friends of W. F, Griffith, recognizing
his peculiar fitness for the office, hereby announce
him for sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject to
the action of - the Democratic count? convention.
His public services as deputy sheriff have been of a
highly satisfactory character, and his friends think
be deserves promotion at the hands of the Democ-
racy

A Candidal Withdraws. ,

To the Editor of the Obsbbveb: r - -

I have decided to withdraw my name as a candi-
date for the office of sheriff. I am under many ob-

ligations to my friends for the support promised
me, but for private reasons I urn no lopier a candi-
date. . , ; J. W. HOOD, t

July 28th, 1884.- - v J -

Candidate for herlI
The many friends ot J. Watt Ktrtcpalrlck, nomi-

nate him as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, at th ensuing election,

action ot the Democratic county corn
venttonT - ' w. MANY VOTERS. -.

Junel4dAwtdc ." ;.'.,. , : . -

.i:s"per Sheriff ' '
The many friends of Oapt L. A, Potts propose

his name as a fit nominee for the high office of
sheriff of this county, subject to the action of the
Democratic Mecklenburg eounty convention. He
Is a true and tried Democrat, eminently qualified
for the position, and will add much strength to the
Democracy o our nounty.

g$ ' Mant Voters.

ForCnatj' Tre narer.
The friends of Mr. J. H. McCllntock propose his

name as a candidate for the office of County Treas-
urer, subjeot to the ratification of the Democratic
convention.. . - - -

The finances of the eounty have been so well
managed by that excellent soldier. Cant Belk, that
tax-paye-rs of all shades of political faith will regret
his retirement, but it he decides not again to stand
for the office, all will be pleased if his successor Is
one who carries about the same badge of honor.
- Let us nominate and elect Mr. 'McCllntock.
. . , , .. .. - . . ...ItSCltLKJIBUKa,

June 14 1384. ,
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:, trodnc.
BaIvTWObis Noon Flour oulet: Iioward Street

and Western Superfine Si30fT2.75; Extra i003
$3.75; Family t4.00ff $5.00: City Mills Super $2,303
i73; Extra $3.l5i3.90; Rio brands $4,7534.87;

Pstapsoo Family $6.00; Superlative Patent $6.25.
Wheat Southern dull; Western lower: Soutnem
red 89891: - do. amber 93296; I No I
Maryland 911391; No 2 Western winter red
spot 675fe3S8. Corn Southern firmer: Western
firm. Southern white 68370: vellow63a66. -

- Chicago. Flour weak. Wheat dull; opened
steady declined 3u?le and closed at about inside
figures; September 77Vfea78. No. 2 Chicago Spring
77Via78. Corn excited and-high- with very active
demand: cash 65358; September 643658.
Oats dull; October eay others unchanged; cash
251; September 253,25. Pork dull, specula-
tors holding off; cash $18,50319.00; September
$18.00c? $18.25. Lard quiet and a shade lower;
cash $7.35a$7.37l4;" September t7.3oa$7.82tfe,
Bulk meats easier; shoulders $6.75; short ribs
$10.00; short clear $10.60. , j. 4rt s ...

" "' 'y 7 :: - . , :

Btoret -
.

fcWnjraoroM Turpentlnrf-Qnle- t at 28. Rosin
quiet; strained 95; good strained $1.00. - Tar
firm at $L10; erode turpentine steady; hard
$1.00;. yellow din and virgin $1.85.

CHABLKsrroH-Turpenti- ne nom'l at 28 bid. Bosln
easier; strained and good strained $1.02Vj.

Savanhah Turpentine steady at i& Rostn
active at$lJ)5. . ,

FiaaaofMl .

Exchanee. 4.83. koney 834. rv

balauees, gold. $128,633; do. currency, 10,876. Gov
ernments quiet: lour per cents, l.a); threes
1.001,. state bonds dull.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 6.... .'. i...79" Class B, fives.;... 99
Georgia 6's. ...1.00
Georgia 7's mortgage .....;.....v.v........'. 1.04
North Carolina's 29 :
North Carolina s New.. ...i......'. 18
North Carolina'sFundIng....-.....i.i...- .. 9
South Carolina Brown Consols. 1.04.
Tennessee 6's.... a9
Vlrglnia6's.. ...-- ...J... 37
Virginia Cmsols. ....... ...jf..., 31
Chesapeak and Ohio;.. 7
Chicago and North western... 99 Vs
Chicago and NortnweerQj preferred....... 1.32
Denver and Bio Grande , 1216
Erie.. 16
East Tennessee.... LSk
Lake Shore ffiiA
Louisville and NashvH. '80
Memphis and Charleston 27
Mobile and Ohio 9
Nasaiylllp and Chattanooga ........ ..-- ' 89
New Orleans Pacific, 1st ... , 54
New York CentKj-..- .

1.02
Norfolk aiid Western wcfeiTd 27
Northern Pacific common. ,'.,. .7.'. 2lVi
Northern Pacific preferred. 493&
Pacific Mall.. "...'LI.- -

Reading "
26

Richmond and Alleghany. ' 81
Richmond and Danville. 44

and West Point Terminal.. 20&eaond ,,......... tie
i..m 8456

St Paul preferred,..:;,,. ,,.. ., 1.1014
Texas Pacific :..;. 13
Union Pacific .t.t.i.i:,..... 49
Wabash Pacific... ....!.,,. ,,,,,.,...,.
Wabash Pacific, preferred.;.,.;,... . '.," 14
Western Union , r" 6

Bid". tLastbid. Offered. tiaked. BEx. DIv.

'"
- Cotton. .'

'

-- New :oTJe total visible supply of cotton for
the world Is 1,472,653" bajes, Including 794,593 bales
American against 1,652,080 and 1,009,280 respective-
ly last year. Receipts of cotton a all interiortowns 9793 receipts from piailtattona
J6.859. Crop In slgk . -

vB8Toij-Stea- dy; middling IMA; net receipts
1074; gross Q74; sales 601; stock 8933; exp'ts coast
wise ; to Great Britain .

Nowrajt-Stea- dy; ,mlddlng 10; net receipts

WiLscnraroN Quiet; middling Wk; net receipts
6S. gKKW 68, sales 1 stock 703; exports coast
wise-?- . -- - -

SAVAHKAH-Stea- dy; mM4ng loiij'net receipts
1135; gross US5; safes iSoO; t5 fJTSS; exp'U coast
Wis 2498 ;

hi jrw ORLKASs Quiet: middling lOto; pet veo'ts
Ml; gross 203; sales 400; stock f4,&7; export
coastwise -- ; to Great Britain ; France ;
continent , : v -

Mobile Easy; middling 1014; net receipts 8t
gross 9; sales ; stock 1(1x0; exports coatttwlM

. Mkmpbtb 8teady; middling l(Jr receipts 107;
Shipments 191; sales 60; stock 4 700.

- AtJGCSTA Steady;, middling 10; receipts SQ2;
shipments sales 176; stock .

CHAButsrros Active; middiuig 103: net rec'ts
J187; gross 1187; . sales 1500, stock 2256; exports
coastwise 1300; continent .

Nw YogB-Qule- t; sales 677; middling uplands
W'h; Orleans k consolidated net receipts
8704; exports to Gret Britain .rr; to France ;
continent --. " ? -

Wioi! Futures; i ''-'-:-
-

j New Yobk Net receipts ; gross 875. . Fu
tures eiosea steady; tunes as.iuo mues.
iDfDSt.... . . ,.. ,. .. .
Stptembei..... , , .... ,,.,. .

ND & DANVILLE R R.

N. C. DIVISION.

CoadencedSclietl le.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

THOMAS REESE & CO.,

Druggists and Chemist?,
WIUSO.V BROS' OLD STAND,
Havarecelved a large supply of Bath, Surgeons
and Tallet, Carriage and common sponge.

TOIIJ3T SOAPS.
"Honey Suckle'r Soap, highly perfumed, each

cake weighs 14 pound and sells for 5 cents a eake.
"Sweet Brier"' Soap, 10c. a cake, 8 for 25c., per-
fumed aU through, and sells at the rate of 25 centsa pound; also Toilet Soaps at higher price at

. THOS. RKEdE & CO.'S.

. pr.RFu.nKs. .

Tetlow's, Lunborg's, Flnaad s, Lublns', Guilian-don-e
k Ca's, Rickseckers', Colgate's, Jesse Oakley

& Co.'s, and other popular periuines. Choice Ex-
tracts for sale by -

- THOS. REESE & CO.

'., SPICKS. ..""'
THOS. REESE & CO.'S Spices are selected and

known commercially as the BEAT, but sell at thesame price as the ordinary.

NOVELTIES.
We have received , a large stock of Handsome

Mirrors, Atomizers and Toilet Novelties-- , also a
complete stock of Pocket Books, Bill Books and
Card Cases, at

THOS. REES3 & CO.'S.'

- II lilt TONIC.
"Oulnjne and Glycerine - Hair Tonic." This

Wash possesses the tonic and invigorating proper-
ties of Qulntne, with the softening effect of Glyce-
rine. SUc. a bottle. Made by r '- r.j.,: -

. THOS. REESE A CO.

OUR Prescription Department is so arranged
we can dispense prescriptions accurately

and promptly at all hours ot day or night
j THOS. BKKS.B & CO.

, gtTucitttaual
Gmnsb.jro '

Female College i C

The 67th session of this well established and
prosperous Institution will begtu.jm the

3011s ofAflXHtl, lS8k.
Location accessible, healthful and pleasant Fac-

ulty efficient and faithful. Thorough work in all
departments of Instruction. '

Board, (exclusive of washing and lights), apd
tuition la full English course, per session of 20
weeks, $75.00. - a , ,.

Charges for ext-rstu- moderate.
. Joreatalogues apply to T. M. JONES, -

Julifidtf . .. President,

St. lYIary's School,
RAUE1GII, If. T. ' - V

The Advent Term, the 87th Semi Animal Ses
slon. begins Thursday. September 11th, 1 S4. For
catalogue address the Rector-- ,

REV. BENNETT SUEDES. A. M.
Julyl7.f2m , :

TIKGINI4.
. ... .....

Female Institute,
ST.LUNTON, TA.

Mrs. Gen. J. E B. Stuart, Principal' The next
session ot nine months begins Sept 11. 18M4. nt

teachers in every department - Number lim-
ited. Terms reasonable. For full particulars apply
to the Principal. ; . , ,

ulyl9eod6w. - '

nnTflnni Established is the only
in School for

DlnllliAM 1793, Boys in the
south .with

GAS LIGHT, a firstclass GYMNASIUM, and a first-clas- s
Bath House.

The course Is Preparatory or Finishing.
There is a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg-

raphy.
Special terms to young men of small means.
181st Session begins July 30th.

"For Catalogue, address .

, MAJ. R. BINGHAM,
lnne25dtf. Bingham School. N.C

1. hi
PRICE LIST.

I sell the Patapsco Superlative Flour,' which Is
guaranteed to be one of the best flours on the mar-
ket.- Call for it and I will make the price to please
you, ;. '
I will sell you a choice Family Flour for . $150
Family Flour, - .
8 pounds Choice Rio Coffee s

- 1.00
II pounds Granulated Sugar. l.tt)
12 pounds Confectioner's a Sugar, . . i.go
12 pounds C Sugar, 1,00
14 pounds Brown Sugar, 1.00
12 pounds Chotee ftice, T 1.00
8 pounds Mess Pork, 1.00

16 Mes- - Mackerel, 100
6 pounds Lion Baking Powder, r- - 1.00

SO 8 oz. bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, 1.00
16 16 oz. .". " ' " 1.00
1950 Matches. . - . - 5 1.00

3 pounds Smoking Tobacco, - - ,1.00
A 10c. box of Blacking, t . 60
Fresh Lobsters and Salmons.
Sardines, domestic and Imported. J :

Pure Ground Pepper.
Allspice, Ginger, Cinnamon and Mustard. '
Elastic Starch. Gloss Starch. -
Alexander's Kitchen Polish and Laundry Soap.
Kirk's Toilet Soap, the best, cheapest, and most

- ' popular soap in the country.
Maccaboy Snuff In 2 oz tins.
I hove a lot of Lorlllard Snuff In large Bladders I

- wll sell at 50c per pound, less than a bladder
.. 63c. .: .

I SELL

BEST XXX BLENDEDTEiV

FOB 60c. PEtt POfJxXD,

And give a Gold Band Transparent China Cup and
Saucer, worth 40c., with each pound. Try it
.. All goods delivered free.' . . i

'
,

All goods warranted as represented. 5

AU goods sold as low- - as the lowest; many of
wffich are not mentioned In this advertisement

Come ana sector yoijrgelfand yon will be pleased
with goods and prices, ' 1 .

Respectfully, - ':1 '; ;" ' - ;

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MKT.IIiKKBtnBQ COUMTt.

In 'Superior Court-Petltlo- n lo Dower. '
S.RlBaiSard'-- " - '

- against . . .; 1 '
George A Ballard, T. J. Dulln, and M. A. Drill n, bis

wife, James Funv and Fannie Furr, his wife;
. heirs-at-la- of William Ballard, deceased.
: It appearing to the court that George A. Ballard,

James Furr and Fannie Furr, his wife, defendants
in the abbye pause, oannpt after due diligence be
found within IhU State, anf se
thereof and that they are proper parties to the prpr
ceedlngs which relates to real estate in Which they
have an interest it is therefore ordered that publi-
cation Je made to - the Chablottb Observer, a
weekly newspaper published In the county of Meck-
lenburg, for Blx successive weeks, notifying the said
George A. Ballard, James Fiirr, and his wife Fan-p-ie

Furr, to appear before fh clerk of the Super
rlor Court of Uecklenbuiv county at his office a
the pojrt house in Charlotie on the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1864, and plead, answer pr demur
petition filed Jn fhlicaas, - ; ."T.

JOHM R. ERWIN
aug7wCw : - . n j . Clerk Superior Court."

Houses Rented.
CHARLOTTE REa ESTATE AGENCY,

. H. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
mayMtf Trafle StreeCTront Central HoteL

Chill Pill havo cured many very stubborn

lotteries
CAPITAL. PRIZE $75,000.

Xlckets Only $5. 8har s in Pro-portio-

Louisiana State Lottery Cs

"We do hereby certify that we supe-

rvise the arrangements for all the MmS
and Serai-Annu- al Drawings of thehm-tan-

State Lattery Company, andin pet-so-

manage and control the Dratcingt

themselves, and that the same are

wifh honesty, fairness, anda
good faith toward ail parties, andw

autlwrize the company to use this certi-
ficate, uHthfac similm of QursigwiW
attached, in its advertisements-'- '

Commissioner

Incorporated in 1808 for 26 years bytheLeg

a capital of $l,000.000-- to which aresemfttndoi
over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming' popular vote 1U t"'was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. .

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed dj

me people oi any state.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings Jake place

mommy.
A SPLENDID CHANCE TO WINAFOprw-Nint-

Grand Drawing. Class L in the
of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday September 9, iw

172d IKonlhly Drawing
CAPITAL PSIZE, $75,000. --40

100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions m

Fifths in proportion.

fJst of Prfasesf
B 1 CAPITAL PRIZE..........
.: 1 teh- "do i. feitf)

1 Ado " do
2 PRIZES Of $6,000.

vvTr6 dust.
The Last TriBates;t tbeiDead Senator.

PROVrmcwrnB H ; t ' ' Rant ! it Itka
luuciiu jl oeutMur Anmony was sol-nemni-zed

from the First Congregation
i al church at noon today, and was the

occasion of a" gathering of repre- -i
Bentatiyeeof the Nation- - and State- auch as was probably never equalled, in this city.L , Sunday quiet prevailed- in the central part of the city, many
of the largest business houses being
closed during the hours of the funer-
al, The larger dry goods houses had

, their show windows 3 draped in
mourning,' and emblems" of sorrow
were also displayed from many other' shops in various parts bt l the" city;
The National colors hung: at : halfmast upon the flagstaffs of the public
buildings and from private residences."

. , The city halL poetoffice and custom
.

- house, board of trade, municipal,
, State and United States Courts, and

. several large manufactories and busi
ness establishment were closed at
noon, and remained so during the
ceremony at the church and burial at
Swanpoint cemetery. Arrangements
were under the charge of W. P. Can-ad- y,

Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate.

Aug. 3rd. 1881 No. 51, No, 63,
... Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.20 a m 7.00 p m" Salisbury, 6.07 a m 8.23 p m" High Point, 7.25 am 9.26 p m
Arrive Greensboro, ' 8.00 am 9.68 pinLeave Greensboro, 9.35 am
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.39 a m" Durham, 12.17 p m" Raleigh, 1.30 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1.45 p m
Arrive Goldsboro, 4.00 pm

No. 15 Daily except Sunday. v
Leave GreeDsboro 4.50 am - -
Arrive at Balelgh i:i5 p nj

' Arrive at Goldsporo 625 p m

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with B dsDEBfor all points North, East "and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. B. B. for ail points m
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W. 4 .W.B.E.daily. Nos. 61 and 63 connect at (iiw-nsho- with
B.&D. B, B. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Aug. 3rd, 1884. No. 50, No. 62,
Dally. DaUy7

Leave Goldsboro, 11.55 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m!
Leave Raleigh, P m
Arrive Durham, 6.02 p m" HlllSDoro, 6.43 p m" Greensboro,' 9.00 n m
Leave Greensboro, 10.05 p m 95 a m
Arrtve High Point, 10.40 p m 10.05 a m

. " Saflsbury.r 11.67 p m 11.13 am" Charlotte, i.as a m 12.36 p m
i No. 16 Dally except Sunday.- -'

Leave Goldsboro 4.30 am' . Arrive Raleigh 8.3(1 a m
Leave Raleigh 9.10 a m
Arrive Greensboro 6.00 pm" -

No.E0 Connects at Salisbury for all points onWN C B R, and at Charlotte with A & C Air-Lin- e forall points in the South and Southwest
No. at Charlotte with C, C4RRMr all points South and Southeast, and with A4CAir- -Line for all points South. .

N. W. N, C. &AILROAD. -

No-.-0- ,

GOING SOJJTH. 4Jatly, No. 6'A
ex: Son. J)afly.-- ;

10 15 pm 10.00 a mArrive Kernersviile, u.iy p m 11.04 a mArrive Salem, . 12.57 a m 11.38 a m
No. 5L

GOIN0 NOBTH. Dally, No.
ex. Sun.

Leave Salem, rl0;p m 6.00 a mArrive Kerrtersvllle, m 6.35 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 7.00 p m 7.40 a m

STATE VNIVERSITYRIM.!
No. 1. Ne. 3. .

GOING NOIJT. Daily; Dally
ef,ex. Sun. Sqn.

Leave Chapel HI1L 0.25 a m 6.00 p m
Arrive University,. IU.25 a m 6,00 p m

No. 4. No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Daily' Daily

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 8.30 p m 11.64 a m
Arrive Chapel Bill, 7:31 p m lii.54 p--

BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CANpE.
I On trains 50 and 61, between New ' York and At-
lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.

Through POUman Sleepers on trains 62 and &3
betoffejir WasMngfpn and Augusta, and Danville
M.S?PJnonL anl Washington' and New Orleans.

ESTThrougb tickets on Sale at 'GreerisbQro,nfua-elgh- ;-
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Chariotte, for allpotnta "South, Southwest, West, North and East.

For Texas. Arkansas
4ftd the Southwest addresT

" 'KjtB.- - J v SUUGHTEB,
J p Manager. ; - Gen. Baas. Agent

Richmond. Va. -
' ; r

Medical foliege of Virginia,

".'y mciiMo.Vi. j

" ."iv-iw'ou- ocsBiuii uegius uciouer isii'?r catalogue address, M. L. JAMES. M. D., -
ukuiusnuu .. .... ueaBoi me racuity.

The Last More in the Blaine Libel Case
Indianapolis, Sep. 6. Another step

waf taken in the Federal court today
in the Blame scandal matter by filing

t the following: The defendants move
the court for a rule against the plain-
tiff herein to answer the interroga- -' tories under oath as recited and filed
with the answer of the defendant, andthat the court shall . make such rule

. . , returnable at such time as may be

5 do. AWW...... mm
10 .do.. "'22; .io20 'do

100 do .
800 do
500 do 60.

1000 r do . .. 25 r.-- r ir -

9 Approximation PrWeof J750..3
9 ' de
9 , - do ddf"-.250....-

..

1967 Prizes, amounting to.jJ . ,i
Application ior rates n ciuu

only to the offk of the company in $JJirjrffl

1 Postal Notjb and ordinary letters by

Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by MP1

uuit,w r.JTT'1'

Or . A.
TOnth st,, Wash?ngton,

Cheap Lots For
I offer for sale Eight Lots 60x200 ..th nnrthimstern comer of the City loama

city limits) and north of the f&lAny one wisnuig w wmi "C'ir, ther w
well to call soon, as the prices ' wlKr!
qoerea means qnicf sates.

maySSdti

RfJHOOti NOTICE
Miss H. Moore wm open her zKwJ,0m

the 8th of September. Mu ic, '""foitiefthaniMtmvrhtnn reasonable terms.
particulars see circulars. - a jooBl'

for.the purpose of said action as by
etatute provided and required. Ar-
gument

'could not be heard on ; the
motion today, and inasmuch as

" Judge Woods goes to Fort Wayne on
.2Ionday to hold "court, the matter
willprobably not be ruled -- upon for

- several days. ; The , plaintiffs coun-- r'
sel have not refused to answer the

, 'interroeationa.i.d:, .ri f

?o --
1 N TbsK.: Sept 6. The weekly

.'' ..tatement or the associated .banks
: ' show the following changes: Loans

. ; increase $1,434100 ; specie decrease,
$2,105,000; legal tender decrease, $1- ,-

; V ,255,100; deposits .iacrease, . $111,600;
i - circulation decrease, $803,000; reserve
v decease, $1,E71, 475. The banks now' hoLi C30, C3,tX)"0 in excess of the legal

augaieoaw


